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speaker was born at bhclhclU. His parents4 returned to this countiy and settled in Georgia
In 1S61. when he was IS years of age, Crisp
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I ; jrnarter enlisted in the confederate army and became
captain. Early in the war he was made
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Lfch democratic. ? L r i ; . t I' Mti at Ellaville, and was admitted to the bar in
ardent joy Vhen

I&66, He soon made a reputation at one of
jje thus brought to the best attorneys in the state. In 1S72 he They have on hand a largo and elegant stock, consisting ofJ "

was appointtd solicitor-gener- al for the south MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.western judicial circuit, in 1070 ne was ap
pointed judge of the superior court, but re

rjo craver mistake could be nade byr signed in iSSj to accept 'he democratic nom-

ination for congress. His home is in Americu,
demociats than to looen the obligation by
which Ihey are pledged to secure a radical

Plush Goods, Toilet Cases, Albums, Fancy Perfumeries, Kovtltieg, Art

Supplies, Family aid Teachers' Bibles, Illustrated

looks, Gold Peas, Etc. TI LADIES BAZAAR.
Is tha Liaaing

Teachers' Meeting at Hal;ey The
next regular meeting of the teachers of thereform In the present robber tariff scheme.

To waver now In the great contest, merely intra district will be held at usury, uec.
to strengthen some candidate for the iS and 19. The committee Is arranging

a suitable program and we earnestly re
illineiy and Farcy Goods Store of Albany,quest all teachers, school orhcers, friends

They will give prices that will make it an object for all to buy
thorn.

of education and the public In general to
attend all these meeting. The first session of

presidency, would bring certain, swift, in-

evitable defeat. If the democratic party
should waver one jot or tittle !n its here-

tofore unselfish purpose to reduce the
tariff to a revenue basis, then, while un-

swerving democratic reformers might not
They casvjr all the Latest Styles and Novelties In the Millinery Una, am

; ffooos, ana rtao
Call and be oonrincod.garments. Goods the best, and prices th lowest.

FKOMAN BIjOukFIKST STUEET,laugh when overwhelming defeat came

upon it, jet they would feel that it had met
the just retribution visited upon It for its
cowardice and unfaithfulness. But all

talk about the election of Crisp to the

speakership being an indication of a return

will be held Friday evening. Rev Geo
W Hiil of this place will lecture on that
evening, and Hon J K We.itherford will
address the Institute on Saturday evening.
Every one cordially Invited.

G F Russell, Supt.

Havb U noticed that Allen Bros' gro-ser- y

store ie always full of fruits, vege-
tables, etc, fte very latest in the mar-
ket. If there is anything to be had they
have it.
Apples, Cabbages,

Grapes, Turnips,
Cranberries. Cauliflower,

OrangeB, Sweet Potatoes,
Lemons, Carrots,

Pigs Keet, Celery,
Sauer Kraut, Beets.

Klein Bros have a Wge and choice stock
of boots and shoes for sale at reazouabl

rinr-- Do not invest in font wear unt
yoahave een their stocK and the elca!)
piano at their store.

I am now receiving my "Winter Dry Goods,
and am showing full lines of seasonable

goods in the following departments, viz:
to Randallism Is all folly and bosh. Crisp
is just as true and aident in his devotion to

tariff reduction as Mr Mills. But the
Democrat would expect and hope for the
defeat of the party If it should row desert

its tariff views.

OKGASIO CHANGE

All attempts ol democratic and Hermann
nane rs to draw some expression out of Mr

Gr have failed so far. Salem Journal.

Klein Brcs can make you any ttvle of
oot or shoe you wish, srd will guatantee

Indeed! when the time comes that nothing
io the way of "express! jn" in words, (in worrfi

mind you,) can not he iliawn from Geer, the

Garrulous, then may we reasonably conclude

Woolens
Oloakings
Tailors' Trimmings
Bags, Warps and Batts
;Flannels
Jeans and'Cottonades
Blankets

Domestics

Silks and Velvets
Foreign Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods
Domestic Dress Goods
Shawls
Cloaks
Skirts
Underwear
Gloves

Notions
Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens
Carpets
Upholstery
Yarns
Corsets

critctpt, try them ou a pair.

Will & Stark, the

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SALK House and cornnr lot InFOR Sd add. J750. Apply to I W Davis
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1

OR 8ALE. Homo and lot for sale orF rent, on oo.tpt ef 5ti and Kllswoith
sueets. Kcrpsrticu'arsinqnirdof

- c.' Ginghams
Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Embroideries PrintsTlBADY TO WsJRK. Parties desiring

I V wood put In or ny ind of labor
done, oan obta'n prompt attention by

the net vices ot Panis! Low, a. t'ae
lie ferry bouse, Leave order there,

Boots and Shoes Groceries
T OST. A dark brown bird dosr. Worn
1 J collar with tx tag No. 108. Akawern Samuel E. Young.to name or TrixiK. A liberal rawaid will

be paid for hl return. ED ZETn",
Foul til and Lyon St.,Albany,

SN. STKELIC A Co., Albany, Ore.
money on cood real ostnm

oeurity In Linn mid Bjj.Hiimir. c' cuti"fc.

that some radical, some organic change has

occurred affecting his rrental or moral nwlce

up. The idea, that, for a single moment, the

Garrulous is without a "diarrhea" of words

is too absurd for serious consideration. I

Geer will not talk it is because he has lost

the powjr of speech. That is the only comfort
i a tLe matter for the Journal.

The Albany Democrat, Portland Ttl-gro- m,

Pendleton East Otrgonian, Wasco
Snn and other democratic papers that now
oppose free silver coinage, as being bad

polio, are respectively asked to publish
the silver plank of their late democratic

platform. Salem Journal,
The Democrat will cheerfully comply

upon the condition that the Journal will

first Bet the leading republican papers of

this state, such as the Orcgonian, Stares

mail, Plaindealer, Pendleion Tribune and

State Journal to pubUsh lh. ii.vf plank in

the '.ast republican st.Ve jilal ' imi of this

state.

The country is now to be suhjec'cd to a

new class of "calamity croakers" of which the
New York Tribune is the representat i e and
fit leader in tie east, and the Orcgonian on

the western slope. These "calamily croak-

ers," after years of zealous and industrions
effort to down Governor Hill by any means,
fair or foul, have now attempted to frighten
people into euppjrt of their bitter and un-

relenting war against that indomitable demo-

cratic leader by denouncing him as "the most

dangerous man in public life in the United
States today," Well, he is dangerous; dan-

gerous to the fur'.he" domination of the

party. And this is all these ctoa'keis

mean, and it is this (act that disturbs their

very souls.

ITT MUJO'tlTOEK,YOU c ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR t
llilmst prlo. yiv fr.r

T f hlucs at the chair factory, Albany,
Orei;ou. WILL AflSSIT

Pfeiffsr BUck, Albany,MONEY TO L'JN Homo capital to
In suinslo Piilt.on Albany and

Linn eounty real eita e or good pnr:ionM
seeurKy. W K McPherson. first Street,
opp MraonieHall, Albany, Or.

Ifj-o-
u do not purchase your ASK THE PEOPLE OF LINN COUNTY

Where to get the Best Bargains,

Stanard & CusickHOLIDAYWEAVINO.I will wexveCARPET at my rosidonee one mile
north of Albany. AddreB,Bnjc,8H7,Ci'.y.

MRS. W, II. WARNER. SMnsTOHr,

Jeweliy,consisting of Watches and CsPOULTRY, GAME.fresh
from Portland and other
places, always on baud atFISH
our market, near corner of

In the best makes, an elegant line of
Silver Ware, and many attractive

novelties, just the tilings for
Christmas presents, of

Second and Ellsworth streets.
Slaughter lc Causelet.

Wher to get the Best Value for Your Money,
in

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
And they will Answer with One Voice, at

GTG. W. SIMPSON'S.

Drugs, UadielnM, tniemlMli, Fanty
and Toilet ArHeles, Sponges, Bruskev

Ferfnmuy, Sekool Books, and
Artists' Supplies.Will & Stark.

Their Prices are VFRY REASONABLE.

FIREMAN'S ELECTION.

IS HKHEriY IVE THA.NOTICE will bo an election held In s
city of Albany on Monday, the Mth d
of renmbr. IstWL, for the purpose
electing a Chief and Assistant Chief E
gineer.of the Albany Fire Department,
Herve one year. Said olectlon 10 be hsl
between the uouis of 1 o'clock and
o'clock p ni.ln the hall of Albany Engine
Co. No. 1.

Dated this 1st day of Dec, 1801.
UO PHILLIPS,

L M CURL, Secretary.
President.

PbylciII, preacrlplium
)J IIDIllllllC

The executive committee of the national
democratic committee met In Washington
Tuesday, and issued a call for a meeting
of the national committee to be held at
the Arlington hotel in Washington, Janu-

ary 31st, tu decide upon the time and place
for the holding the next national Scientific American

Agency for J. A. Cummiiig,
ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE S RETaIL GROCERS
May be seen tho

:R'9t BtOCK Ol

eold and silver pWawatches, diamond and other rings, jew-
elry, silverware, Ac, in the city. CAVEAT8. apertrade: marks.

W COPYP.ICHTS, etc.

huTICC TO SrOCK-HQLDER- S.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
stock holders mnW)g of tho Farmer it
ilerchnntK llnurunc) Cuilpuny nfAl
bany, Linn coiinly, Oregon, will bs hold
at tha company')) olllen in the city ol
A ! I an Oriy.t 11,011 Wodnnnlay, Januarv
tth, 1K9J, a', Ihn hour rf 2 o'clock pindfnaid (lf.y. hir tho purposu ofolootiii nino
director.! ofnld cunipiny, to servo lorone yoar, and to trann ct any olhtr Imul
nifM s may regular?,? coiro bi foro ku d
mooting. I'.y oniir ofthn l

DatcJ UeciNi'ier ',

J O. Wl'.iT ;MAN

CIGARS TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF AU
KINDS IN LARGE.: OR SMALL QUANTITIES,

IN THEIR GEASOrJ,

A Shoe Itkm. S K Young lins just re
ceived a large stock of hIiucs, for men,
women nnd children, including pnrticu
lurly 11 lino line of school shoe? Tho
hest makes in the market can ho found
in Lis shoe department.

Y W Davis ' no " lu cnaru 01 tha D.
ri'Mauiaur, Muala 2uccnts. K.vsttrn

oysters fresh. Kvcrthing tirst-clu-- a.

nr !
MI NN k :o. ; lV:f.rv;AV, Kr.vr YnniT.

Imroiiu f'r pulfr's in America.
J.veij ic'tiiit, taken cur.tiv uh 1b hrouiiht. tiefnrjtiio labile by a not t given fico ci tlias'KO latUo

Ii.".rrcst rtrniVrion or unr fr!r!;tirn pp.nr tho
v..'t? i. tJ; "fiiOit'lf lil'i-tr- f. ;sd liitoUipriitWun lc ttltlni-i- t It. Wrfklr. a

.'..; nx Ad.l'c- - ?1 1'N'sj ; CO.,
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